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For Sale
FRESH CHICKEN FRYERS
pick up fresh on our butchering day
Friday, March 11th & March 18th

Maxwell Colony - 583-2821 ext. 175 
or 583-2861 ask for Paul

3 miles south & 3 miles west of Menno, 
or 2 miles north & 4 miles east of Scotland

2011 Ford F150 4X4 XLT Super Cab
 MSRP  $33,450
 MFG Rebate  $4,000
 Dealer Savings  $2,690
 Sale Price  $26,760

72 month w/$2,000 customer cash. 
All rebates to dealer. W.A.C. credit rebates 
subject to change.

Lewis & Clark Ford
316 Capitol St. • Yankton, SD 

(605)664-2000 • 1-877-865-7668

 www.lewisandclarkford.com

 $ 399  mo. 

#3261

 w/FMCC Financing
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If your pail’s too small
give us a call!

Flat Commercial Rubber & 
Spray Foam Roofs

A-1 Roofing & Insulation Systems
Karl 207-0273 • Kent 207-0204

Utica Township will meet as a 
Board of Equalization

Monday, March 21st, 2011
7:30 - 8:30 pm

Clerk’s residence
Complaints on your assessment need to be made no later than 

Thursday, March 17th, 2011 in writing to 
Rhonda Schenkel

Utica Township Clerk,
43535 305th St., Utica, SD 57067

605-665-3076ENGINEERING

• Flat Bars   • Solid Bars • Angle Iron  •Channel Iron
• Round, Square & Retangle Tubing

• Many More types of steel to choose from

We Want to be Your Steel Supplier
Call us at 605-665-7532

EHRESMANN
For All Your 
Steel Needs!

4400 W. 31st St., Yankton, SD 57078

STEEL SPECIALSSTEEL SPECIALS

 WANTED WANTEDWANTED
Buying all types of SCRAP IRON

Farm Machinery • Cars & Trucks
References Available • Top Market Prices Paid

 Home:: 402-945-15122 •• Cell:: 402-533-3640Home: 402-945-1512 • Cell: 402-533-3640

OF THE OUTDOORS

Pitching The Ice Below Fort Randall
BY GARY HOWEY

Hartington, Neb.

I, like many other
anglers, are impa-
tiently waiting for the
rivers and reservoirs
to open up, giving us
the opportunity to
once again launch our
boats to do some open
water fishing.

When Joel Vasek
(Missouri Valley
Guide Service, Ged-
des) called and said
the open water bite
was on below Ft.
Randall, it didn’t take
me long to make up
my mind as the very
next afternoon, Team
member, Larry Myhre,
Sioux City, IA. along
with one of our cam-
eraman and I were on
our way to Geddes to
get the latest report
and to map a strategy
to go after walleyes
the next morning.

According to Joel,
the boat basin below
the dam was still
frozen, with the fish
holding right along
the edge of it. The
shallower north side

boat ramp was open,
which would allow us
to launch, giving us
the opportunity to
slide across the river
to fish the outside
edge of the frozen
basin.

Our game plan
would be to pitch light
jigs tipped with min-
nows (1/4-1/8th oz.) up
along the edge of the
ice and to slowly work
them back to the boat,
enticing those
walleyes lying along
and under the edge of
the ice.

As the sun started
to appear in the east-
ern sky, Joel skillfully
maneuvered our boat
out of the shallow
water out into the
main current as we
headed towards the
ice covered boat basin.

Before the boats
wake had dissipated,
Joel fired a cast to-
wards the jagged edge
of the ice of the bay,
after a couple of
cranks on the reel; he
reared back, yelling,
“Fish on.” As quickly
as it hit, the fish

shook loose. Without
missing a beat, he
duplicated his previ-
ous cast, launching
another up towards
the ice. As before,
another fish ham-
mered Joel’s 1/8th
ounce jig, but this
time, Joel won the
battle and a chunky
walleye soon came to
the boat.

I’d started out
pitching a ? ounce jig,
quickly switching to a
1/8th ounce jig once it
became obvious that
the fish were showing
a preference to the
lighter jigs as it ap-
peared that the heav-
ier jig was too bulky
for the fish to inhale.

Shortly after, both
Larry and I boated
nice walleyes, shortly
there after; Joel set
the hook on what
appeared to be an-
other good fish. As
the fish made an
effort to reach the
safety of the ice, Joel
worked it towards the
boat. By the way it
was fighting, its ap-
pearance in the clear
water it was obvious
that this wasn’t a
walleye and after a
short-lived battle, Joel
brought the fish in,
allowing me to slip
the net under a fat
Brown Trout.

Later when we
filleted the fish, we
found that it was
loaded with Fathead

minnows, which aren’t
native to the river,
with the only place
they could have come
from was some an-
gler’s jigs. Since Joel
was using a light jig,
on light line, the trout
could easily suck in
the Fathead minnow
along with the jig.

Before long, what
had once been our
quiet little piece of the
universe, quickly
became crowded by
other boats filled with
anglers taking advan-
tage of the warm
weather, hoping to
break the hold that
cabin fever had on
them.

Most were verti-
cally jigging along the
ice edge; others were
slowly working along
the ice edge, while
others were pitching
jigs up towards the ice
from but a few yards
away.

It didn’t take us
long to figure out why
the boat we were in
was being more suc-
cessful, it appeared as
if our boat, which was
positioned farther
away from the ice
than the others, yet
still within easy cast-
ing distance of it, the
other boats were
working right up
along the edge of the
ice, into the shallower
water.

With the sun work-
ing its way up higher

in the sky, boat traffic
increased, much of it
in the shallower water
adjacent to the ice,
forcing the fish that
had been feeding
along the edge to
retreat back in under
the ice, making it
difficult if not impos-
sible for a jig to be
presented properly to
them.

Ours, was the first
boat to arrive and
armed with spinning
gear, light line and
1/8th ounce jigs
tipped with minnows,
we were able to pitch
our baits up against
the ice, creating very
little disturbance
when they entered the
water. Other anglers,
throwing heavier jigs,
created a lot of com-
motion when their jigs
splashed down into
the crystal clear water
next to the ice, appar-
ently spooking those
fish located in that
shallower water.

The cold-water
conditions we were
fishing required
stealth like presenta-
tion. Anglers fishing
the open water below
the dam when water
temps are cold will
need to down size
their baits as well as
their line diameter in
order to consistently
take fish during this
time of the year.

In the late winter,
where you’ll find the

fish located in some of
the shallowest water
they’ll be in through-
out the year, water
with the excellent
water clarity, which
gives them plenty of
time to eyeball our
baits, you’ll find that
light tackle will out
fish the heavier tackle
you might ordinarily
use.

Before long, one
boat fired up, then
another departing the
area, leaving us as we
were when we first
arrived, by ourselves
as they headed off to
other fishing spots or
back to the dock,
while we continued to
take some nice fish,
using our stealth like
presentation along
with the lighter jigs.

In a few short
hours, by mid morn-
ing, by pitching the
ice, we were able to
catch a nice bunch of
eater walleyes from
1.t to 5 pounds as well
as the 3-? pound
Brown Trout men-
tioned earlier, allow-
ing us to escape for a
few hours of the
dreaded cabin fever.

Gary Howey, Hartington,
Neb., is a former hunting/fish-
ing guide, the President of
Outdoorsmen Productions and
the Producer/Host of
Outdoorsmen Adventures televi-
sion, which can be seen on Fox,
affiliates throughout the upper
Midwest. For more outdoor
information check out www.out-
doorsmenadventures.com.

312 W. 3rd  •  Yankton •  665-9092
Boston Shoes to Boots

Available in Safety 
& Non-Safety Toe

Waterproof Boots

SALE!

Estate Coin Auction
Thursday, March 24, 2011   6:00 pm 
City Auditorium, Osmond, Nebraska

Significant opportunity for 
silver investors!

Headlining this event will be 
coins from the Carl Schrader 

Estate. 300-plus Silver Dollars 
including several Carson City 
examples! Large selection of 
Indian Head Pennies. Early curiosity coins including half 

dimes, circulated Silver half dollars, and more!
The second collection we present will be hundreds of 

interesting coins and currency from Mints around the world! 

Rare metals including  Gold, Silver, Platinum and 

Palladium. Most come with original mint packaging. A 

quantity of silver rounds and bars, Polymer Currency and a 
huge selection of Millennium Souvenir Coins issued by 

various world governments. Quantity & Quality!

CARL SCHRADER ESTATE — OWNERS & OTHERS
Doors open at 4:00 pm. Table Seating.

A catalog will be available at our web site listing every lot. 

Catalogs will also be available at the auction. 

www.northeastauctioneers.com

NORTHEAST AUCTIONEERS
Osmond, Nebraska  68765    Phone 402-748-3985


